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lowest ralca obtain iblo. We are
hIho iiKmla in Forent county lor the

riTLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,

which I'liriiixhoti security Tor Coun-
ty null township oillcials. AIho
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HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal Cue. A nice line of
Knal Hatale Duals always to be bad
at thin bkciicv.
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TIONHNTA and MAIUENVILLE, PA.

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.
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Joe Asvl. Ad.
'..miner. Ad.
Charter Notice.
McCuen Co. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
llarvoy Frllz. Ad.
Win. li. James, Ad.
II. K. MoKinloy. Local.
Smart it Sllherberg. Ail.' .

Eilintioro Nnrinal. Local.
Joyco'a Millinery." Local'.
White Mar liroiery. Local.
(ilaxgow Woolen Mills Co. Ad.

Oil market closed at f l.fMl.

Krosli oysters every day at the Whlto
Star Grocery. It

, Huv. S. A. Cornelius, or Oil City, will
preach in the l'rcsbyterian church next
8ablath inoruiiiK and evening.

An election ofolllcers of t le L. O. T.
M. will be held at the next review, Duo.
0. All inuinOdrs are requested . to be
present.

Kdiuboio Noriiial has an increase Id
attendance ol !)1 per cent, oyer last fall.
Scud for catalogue. Julm F. Bltor,
Principal. It

"Keys to Suoee r," will be the sub-

ject of Rev. W. O. Calhoun's. sermon In

the M, B. church next Sabbath ovenlng.
All areoordlaliy Invited.

Another thing that we forgot to give
tlianka for-t- he mild weather ol the past
month and the consequent curtailment of
,.;.n bills. Think ol a year ago.

finest line ol sole leather suit
cases ever shown in Tiouesta, at Hop-

kins' store. If In need now's your chance
for something nice at a bargaiu. It

Proper Hios, are rigging up fora well
on the hill back of the llelds near the
mouth of Tulibs run. This is in the
borough limits, and the result will be
watched with interest,

Following is the list of loiters lying
uncalled for in the Tiouesta, Pa., post-olHc- e

for week ending Nov. M'tb, 1!X4 :

L. Ilartman, Mr. David J. Cole.
D. S, Knox. P. M.

In a suit or oveicoat fs just where we

cati h you right. Ours have the style,
tit, durability and everything that goes to
make up a man. Aud all
moderately priced. Hopkins. It

Christina being los than four weeks
oil' it is tune to plant your holiday adver-
tising in order to catch the early buyer.
The ltKPt'in.ir'Aff Is good, fertile soil iu
which to plant, yielding often au hun-

dred fold aud over.
Christmas this year w ill occur on the

last Sunday iu December. Under the
statutes of Pennsylvania, Christmas is a
legal holiday, and when a legal holiday
falls on Sunday, the following day, Mon-

day, is obsi rved as the legal holiday,
Although the season is well advanced

w e are doing an excellent business iu the
millinery lino, uur greatly reduced
prices on all winter bals Is proving
drawing card. Secure your holiday hat
while the assortment is large at the Joyce
millinery. It

We have a subscriber who pays for
his paper three years in advance. As a
result he has never been sick in his 1 i fo

never had corns on his toes or toothache,
his babies never cry at night, his wife
never scolds aud be succeeds iu every-

thing. Kx.
AW. Cook made each of bis work-

men on aud about bis miij a present of a
Thanksgiving turkey. Brookville Dem-

ocrat. With the price of turkeys ranging
all the way from $2.00 to fl.00 it requires
somewhat of a big hearted capitalist to
thin treat his employees.

The report of the Commissioner of
Education for the fiscal year ending June
3Hih 1WH, made public a short time ago
by the Secretary of the Interior, shows
that HI ,00(1, .Mil pupils, or twenty per cent,
ol the entire population of the country,
attended the public schools during that
year. .The total cost of the public school
system is giveu as J2ol,4.")7,0-.- ".

A local option bi:i, sweeping in its
nature, will be introduced iu the next
Pennsylvania Legislaltne. The intent of
the bill is to altoril voters of any city,
town or borough in the State an opportu

nity to decide by vote every two years if
They so desire, whether or not the liceuse

to sell liquor snail be granted. Such a
measure is now In force iu Ohio.

John Shira has moved Into his new
house on Vine street and John Charles-

ton expects to move into his new home
on the opposite side of the same street In

the near future or as soon as he completes
a new barn which is in process of con-

struction. Jacob Smearbaugh's new
'residence iu the towusbip is ready for
occupancy and be will move in this week.

Butler oitizeus are becoming restive
to know what bas become of the unex-

pended balance of the $ 100,000 or more
which was poured into that city at the
time of the typhoid fever epidemic a year
ago. There has been no report from the
relief committee. Mayor Kennedy also
bas an unexpended balance in his hands
which he has been using in various char-

itable ways during the summer.
The thirteen State Normal schools of

Pennsylvania will ask the next legisla-

ture to increase their biennial appropria-
tion from $20,0(10 to $10,000. This was de
cided at a meeting held In Harrisburg of
the trustees and principals of these schools
to discuss the legislation which they

at tho next spsjm. A legislative

cumin liteo consisting of Drs. Lyte, of
Millersville, Waller, Indiana, and Phil-

lips, of Chester, was appointed.
Winter came on soit o' sudden like,

Sunday night being a regular hummer
considering the mi'dness of the past sea
son. Tliormometors registered as low as

six degrees abovo zero Monday morning,
and slush Ico began running in the Alle
gheny river. The back channel and

mouth of the creek froze over, and witli a

matter of two to four Inches of snow cov-

ering the ground it lixiked exceedingly

like winter had put in his appeatanee.

In the December Cosmopolitan Lewis
Nixon handles boldly the most impor-
tant problem In the sphere of practical
science The substitution of the
Internal combustion for the steam engine.
The lay reader will doubtless marvel
at many of the statements and prophe-
cies, but it Is true that, they do not ex
ceed or exaggerate the views ol the lead-

ing scientists ol' the day. The articlo is
appropriately entitled "The Last of the
Stoam Age."

Ilo.ye children whodwell in the pleas;
ant valleys I hearken unto this airy four-lin- er

culled from the columns of the ever
reliable Republican, up on Iho icy mounts
of Kane, Pa., and then consider that ye
are paying but 20 cents, net, for the sub-
stance that bringetb warmth and cheer
Into the houi-ebol- : "The heavy (all of
snow on Saturday and Sunday ha" made
good sleighing in tills vicinity and the
merry Jingle ol the sleigh-bell- s is tinea
more beard." Wouldn't that chill you?

A special session of court was held In
Warren Monday lor the purpose of bear-
ing argument relative to the last will and
testament of the late Chares Sigel. of
Sheffield. A question has arisen as to
what his will purports, and as a mini her
are Interested In tho distribution of the
propbrty in the bands ol the t xeculcrs,
which is substantially 000,000, tho case
is an important and interesting one,
There Is quite au array of legal talent en-

gaged on either side of the litigation.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will bold a church lair at lloyard'a hall
Friday evening December flth, to which
they extend a cordial invitation to every-
body. There will be on iaIo many lancy
as well as useful articles for the house-
hold or individual, and the occasion will
afford an opportunity to procure pretty
and appropriate preionts for the boll-day-

A number of amusement featur s
will uh introduced, and sandwiches and
good coffee will bj served to the men.
Don't fail to atteud.

At the close of the regular services at
the Presbyterian church last Sabbath
evening the congregation was asked by
Elder A. B. Kelly for an expression as to
the propriety of holding a meeting on
next Sabbath evening for the purpose of
Issuing a call for the services of a regular
pastor. The expression was unanimous-
ly in favor of the question, so that the
congregation will hold the meeting in Die
evening ol next Sabha h when it is hoped
there may be a large attendance. All
members, at well as all cnutrihutcrs and
regular attiiiidants, have a vote and voice
in the matter, and are urged to be pres-

ent on tills occasion.
Consdiorable Harm Is felt tbr ughout

the tanning distrcts of this section on

account of the approach of winter and the
fret zing weather setting In while there is
such a scarcity of water, springs and
wells having almost dried up during the
past sesson's extraordinary dry spell.
Such a state of a Hairs rarely happens in
this lattitudo, aud should it continue
tliero Is dnnger ol sutVerlng among the
cattle, and even in the human family,
from a lack of sufficient water for domes-

tic use. In this mountainous region,
where streams and springs abound, theie
Is not the danger as in some of the more
level countries, yet tho prospects are by
no ui"Bns reassuring, and everybody
would like to ee a soft, wet spell before
It "winters in."

-- It is rumored in railroad circles that
a change ts contemplated in the superin-tendnc- y

of one or more subdivisions of
the P. R. It. It la stated that C. T. Dab-ne-

witli headquarters in Pittsburg,
superintendent of the river division from
Pittsburg to Oil City, and the Low Grade
Division running from Red Hank to
Driftwood, is to assume the management
of the Chautauqua division from Oil City
to Bullalo, retaining charge of the line
from PitU-bur- to Oil City. L. T. Ford,
of Oil City, at present In charge of the
Chautauqua division and the lino from
that city to Olean, so the rumor goes, will
be removed to Buffalo and given thesup-erintenden-

of the Buflalodivision, Ole-

an to Buffalo, and ol the lino from Olean
to Oil C'ly, relieving Superintendent

whirls expected to take charge o'

the Low Urade Division. .

It is difficult to underslond Jbe grade
ot vandalism that possesses one who de-

liberately and wilfully defaces or de-

stroys church property. Indeed it is
about the lowest order of meanness that
can be Imagined, aud generally emanates
from irresponsible children, idiots and
the totally depravod. . Last Sabbaih it
was dlecovered, when the congregation
assembled for worship In the Catholic
church, that someone hod broken about a

dozen lights of glass out of the windows
on either sido of the building. Stones
were round Inside the church, showing
that the work had been done by throw-

ing stones or missiles from the outside.
Some of the guilty parties are known,
and If their parents will call on the par-

ties controlling th 3 property and pay for

the damage done by their childron they
will save themselves no little trouble,
aud ITany more such work is perpetrated
about the premises arrests will lollow at
once. It must be remembered that there
is special legislation covering just this
sort of vandalism, and the law provides
imprisonment In the penitentiary among
othor heavy penalties.

Harry Oruter, a nophew of Rattle
snake Pete Gruber, of Rochester, has re-

ceived from his uucle a Rochester paper
containing pictures of several peculiarly
addressed envelopes received by Pete
from various parts of the world. 0d8
from Hustonville, Ky., had asnakerude-l- y

stretched across its face, and below it
was the address,"8-1- 0 Mill street, Roches-

ter." One from Lilydale, N. Y has a

picture of a box marked "snakes" and
the name of the town. A third from the
World's Fair, St. liOiiiB, is much more
artistic. A rattlor curled around a dead
limb forms a letter "P" and the leinain-de- r

of the name "Pete" is formed in rus-

tic letters. A figure 8, a hand, an x and
an old grist mill by tin side of a stream
completes tho address, 8 and 10 Mill

street." Bonavlta, the Fi ench llou tam-

er, sends a letter bearing a fao simile or
Pete's photograph, and one Irom lar off
Bombay, India, is addrtssod to "Rattle-
snake Pete, Esq , United States." The
postal authorities had no difficulty in de-

termining whom the letters were intend-

ed for, all of which indicates that Pete lias

become a celebrity since he managed tho
shell front restaurant for his father in

Oil City and formed the nucleus for the
museum of relics, live snakes and me
chanical appliances that have mado bis
place iu Rochester as much a public in

Hlittitii.il as the city hall.

A report has been received to the ef-

fect that tho superior court has overruled
Judge Thomas' (Incision in the case of the
Commonwealth vs. Fred Keboit, who was
Indicted for violation of the pure food
law. Judge Thomas held that the law
was unconstitutional because of delects
pointed out by him. The Stale health
department appealed the case and tho
higher court Hilda that the county judge
ened in his decisinu. Tho report was re-

ceived too late to make It posslblo to
learn the ground assigned by the su-

perior court In overturning the decision
of the lower court. The case will prob-
ably be taken still higher for a final ad-

judication as the matter is too Important
to allow it to stop where it is. Mead-Vill- e

Star.
A tired Rperry, well known to many

of our citizens, and who has transacted
business witli nearly all the lumbermen
of this county, was seriously injured In a
collision between a railroad train and a

trolley cur at Bedford, Ohio, last Friday.
A Cleveland A Pitlsbuig railroad train,
running at a rate, crashed into a
loaded trolley car iu which Mr. Sperry
was a passenger, kill ing two people and
more or less si riously injuring 1(1 others.
Mr. Sperry Is reported to have had his
scalp torn off, and was in a critical con-

dition at last accounts. He is a partner
in the lumber business witli Osgood A

Jainieson, under the firm name of the
Benton Lumber Co., their plant being
located out from Oil City about five miles,
Mr. Osgood went to Clevelaud. the home
of his partner, lust Saturday to seo liim
and learn the extent of his injuries. He
reports that while Mr. Sperry s injuries
are serious they are not necessarily filial.

I'njcccill ui's of Court.

Court was convened on Thursday last
at 1:30 o'clock p. m. and the following
business transacted:

Samuel I). Irwin, Ksq., Master In the
Daniol E. Sickles estate, presented his
deed for acknowledgement and the bond
for approval and confirmation.

In (he divorce case of Bertha Wood, li-

belant, vs. B. F. Wood, respondent, a mo-

tion was iiiad for examiner by Attorney
Irwin and A. C. Brown, Ksq., was ap-

pointed by the court to take testimony.
The report for the viewers for changing

tlie voting place of the election district
from Newtown Mills to Kellettville was
presented by T. F. Rilchey, Kq , and
same was confirmed nisi.

A. C. Brown presentod petition of A.R.
Mnchling, guardian, for allowance to his
ward, Herman Slauglieuhsiipt, and the
prayer of the petitioner was granted

A petition for tho appointment of a
guardian for Daniel Black, to lake charge
of bis estate, was pro-ente- by A. C.

Brown, and an outer was made fixing
the time for hearing at December tarm of
argument giurt.

G. K. Barnes was appointed assistant
assessor for the Lamona election dis
trict.

On motion of A, C. Brown, S. D. Ir-

win was appointed examiner in the di-

vorce proceeding of Beitha Mong, libel-lan- t,

vs. William Mong, respondent.
The first and final account of W. F.

Killmer, administrator of the estate of
Milton Mohney, deceased, was presented
and continued nisi.

Court adjourned to meet on the fourth
Thursday of Decern .er next at 1:"0 p. m.

Il'ii rs b' (.'osli !

A large black bear crossed the pub-

lic road out ou Smokey Hill, to miles
from the borough limits on Sunday eve
ning, and remained In hiding for several
hours in a laurel thicket along the crest
of the hill back of the Randall farm.
Hearing ol it Monday morning a number
of our hunters bold took up the chase,
following him up the creek bill several
miles when they hoard that poor bruin
had "run afoul," and was n corpse. It
seems the bear had crossed the road near
tho Nebraska school house, keeping the
crest of the creek bill till he readied
County Treasurer-elec- t Harrison's or-

chard, whore he bad taken his break) st
on apples. A number of the young men
of the neighborhood look up the trail, and
about 11 o'clock in the forenoon came up-

on the hunted animal, and Clias. Youngk
brought him down with a shotgun load

ed with buckshot. Tho bear weighed
over two hundred pounds, and the peo

ple of tho neighborhood have been feast
ing on bear-steak- s ever since the event
ful occasion.

It is said another bear crossed the coun-

try out about Newmansville yesterday,
headed in about the same direction, and
that a small battallion of hunters is ou
the trail of him. These bears are evi
dently coming out of the dense woods
over on Hemlock creek, and have prob-

ably been chased out by the racket made
by Oil City hunters, who are not very
anxious to meet such ferocious game.

TitlltVillo ('. 1'. Convention.

The thirty-sixt- h convention t.f Oil City
and vicinity Local Union was held In St.
Paul's Reformed church, Titusville,Pa.,
Friday, November 25th, 100 1. There
were about 100 delegates from the differ
ent Christian Kndeavnr societies cf the
Union. The program was very interest-

ing a"d the talks were devoted chiefly to
the young people in the church. The
State Superintendent ol Christian En
deavor Missionary Woik, Miss Milligan,
of Pittsburg, was present and addressed
the convention and held the attention of
all for a brief period. She was a most in-

teresting talker and Is particularly inter-

ested in converting the foreigners who
come to this country. The address of the
evening was given by Rev. Julius Gran-e- l,

of Mount Eaton, Ohio. He talked
along tlie lino of Christian Endeavor In-

fluence In directing young people's ener-

gies, and spoke of the possibilities which
the ago brings to the young people. Tlie
next conveu'ioii wid be held at Rocky
Grove, Franklin. Dki.koatk.

No Poison in (iiiuiilii'rliilii's t'lHiiili Iti no ilv.

From Napier Now Zealand, Herald :

Two years sgo the Pharmacy Board of
Now South Wales, Australia, had an
analysis made of all the cough medicines
that were sold in that market. Out of the
entire list ihey found only one that they
declared was entirely free from all poi-

sons. This exception was Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, made by the Chamber-
lain's Medicino Company, Des Moines,
Iowa, U.S. A. The absence ol all narcotics
makes this remedy the safest and best
that can bo had ; and it is witli a le ling of
security that any mother can give It to
her little ones. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is especially reeommenijed by
its makers for coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough. Tilts remedy is for sale
by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS.

Henry O'Hara was a business visitor
to Oil Cl'y yesterday.

Goorgo B. Robinson spent Thanks-
giving with Franklin friends,

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Proper were bus-

iness visitors to Oil City Monday.
-- Mrs. M. E. Abbott and daughter

spent Sunday with friends at Endeavor.

Mrs. Christine Osgood, of Starr, is

paying a visit to her son, George, this
week .

A. J. Flemlug returned Monday
from a visit among friends in Venango
county.

Miss LeonaScowdon was home from
Meadville to spend Thanksgiving with
her parents.

Jos. H. Ravey, the boiler maker of

Oil City, is doing some repairing on tlie

locomotive at Oolinzn.
Chas. Sanders, of Charleston, Arm-

strong county, is a guest of bis uncle,
Prolhonotary J. C. Geist.

E. E. Flomlug, Wm. Lawrence and
J. F. Proper were transacting business
in Oil City Friday afiemoon.

Mrs. Warren Webster and daughter,
Lionna, of Oil City, wore Thanksgiving
guests of Mrs. James A. Hilling.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gaston returned
Saturday from a two weeks' visit with
friends in Cochranton ond Meadville.

Mr. aud Mrs. Daugherty of New-

mansville, spent a part of last week as

guests of the lattor's brother, at Butler,
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Mealy, of Oil

City, were Thanksgiving day guests of
fie latler'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.W.
Iloleiuan.

Charles M. Colt, of Columbus, Ohio,
spent Thanksgiving in I ioncsta, a guest
at the home of his brother-in-law- , J. W.

Jamleson.
Mis9 Florence Hagerly very pleas-

antly entertained about thirty of her
young society friends last Wednesday
t veningat her home,

H. H. Baumgardner, the genial man-
ager of the Glasgow Woolen Mills? Co.,
Oil City, was transacting business for ids
company here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Catlin and P. J.
Klabbatz, of Kagle Rock, wero pleasant
callers at tiie RkpurmcaN office while in

Tiouesta Thanksgiving day.

Mrs. S. M. Winget, of St. Louis, Mo.,
nee Miss May Smith, arrived on the noon
train Monday for a visit with her father,
Henry E. Smith, and other relatives and
friends ill Tionesla and vicinity.

Mis. Margaret Brown, of Brookville,
who has been a guest here of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. A, C. Mroivn, lor a month past,
returned home yeslorday, accompanied
as far as Red Bank by her daughter.

Mrs. H. K. Moody, Mrs. W. K. Mor-

gan, Mrs. John Saylor, Mrs. M. Heplfr,
and daughter, Miss Kittle, Mrs. J. W.
Landors, Mrs. A. M. Doutt and Miss
Kathleen Joyce, were among the Oil City
visitors Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Henry Sibble, of German Hill,
has tho Thanksgiving thanks of the

force tor a mess of delicious
country saHsage, one of tho ii"liuhtful
concomitants of the buckwheat flapjack
sjason.

Frank Joyce, who has been having
considerable trouble with one of his eyes
o! late, went to Pittsburg last week to

o insult a specialist, and bis many friends
will bo pleased to learn that tho trouble
is not of a serious nature and Frank is

expected home today.

Postal cards from Messrs. Robertson
and Dale state that tney have ariived at
Hot Springs, Ark., after a view of the St.
Louis exposition, and are enjoying tlie

boiling process immensely, and think
thoy will be sufficiently "well dono" to

return home In about throe weeks.
W, J. Gayloy was down from Ne-

braska Saturday to consult a physician,
having gotten a piece of steel in one of

his eyes while tiling saws oil tho mill at
that place. He had the annoying sub-

stance removed and was feeling easier
when be returned home in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Weant, wl.o

have spent the past summer at Nebraska,
returned to their farm at New Wilming-
ton, Lawrence county, last Friday. Ac-

companying them was their son, Arthur,
and lamily, who will make their home
with "the old folks." Sorry to loose

those good citizens from our county.
Sam. Fitzgorald and Clyde Foreman

left Monday evening for the Ind'au Ter-

ritory oil field, where they expect to be
engaged for tlie winter. They go to

Chelsea and will be in the employ of the
Cherokee Oil Co., with which Thou. 11

and oilier Forest county men have
been employed for the past two or three
years.

Miss Ida Fones was bridesmaid at
the marriage of her cousin, M iss Florence
L. Gardner, of Siverly, Pa., to Mr. Wado
S. Oulick, of Pittsburg. Tlie ceroniony
took place at tlie home of tlie bride on
Wednesday morning last at 10 o'clock,
Mrs. J. II. Fones was also a guest at the
wedding. Tho bride Is favorably known
in Tiouesta society circles, having been a

frequent visitor to this place.

Archie Holeuian, son of our towns-

man, Geo. W. Ilolcman, w ho has been
employed in a large grocery establish-

ment in Pittsburg for the past two years,
has embarked in the business for him-

self, having as his partner a cousin, L. A.

Holeman. Their store is located at 100

Boquet street, East End, one of tlie finest
parts of tlie city. A rchie's many Tioues-

ta friends will l e glad to bear of bis sue-ces- s

in this undertaking.
Hubert Parker Craig, at one time a

rosldent of Tioncsta, died at b's home,
f)S'J5 Parkor street, East End, Pittsburg,
ou the i:Uh lost., of pneumonia. The

will be rembemliored by many
of our people as a young man em ployed
in the office of tlie now defunct National
Democrat, being an apprentice at the
printing trade. He was Hged :i:i years
and loaves a wile and two small children
surviving. His mother, Mrs. Mary Vnn
Vleit, of Itrookvilln, Pa, also survives
him. Rob. was well liked by all who
knew him While he lived here, being a
young man of good habits and ol an in-

dustrious turn of mind. His remains
wore interred in Brookville.

a ;i'AKAvri:i:i mm roit imi.km.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists refund moiioy il l'azo
(liniment fails to cure any case, no mat-
ter of bow long standing, in (i to I I days.
First application gives ease and rest. line.
1 your druggist hasn't it send iinc in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-pai-

by the Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Dentil of Mrs-- . P. R. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. lirooklinuser were
called to Meadville, Pa., last Tuesday to
attend tho funeral of the latter's mother,
Mrs Polly Robinson Spencer, who made
tier home with her daughter here during
the greater part of the past three years.
Mrs. Spencer was in her usual good
health less than an hour before her death,
but shortly alter 4 o'clock complained of
a pain In her stomach, In response to an
anxious inquiry, however, sho stated that
it was merely of a trifling nalure and
would soon pn-- s over. She then laid
down on her bed and death came in a

short time. Mrs. Spercer, who was 70
years of ago last September, was univers-
ally beloved. She was a loving mother
and kind neighbor and her loss will be a
sail blow to the family and also to innu-meiah-

friends. Five children survive:
Mrs. A. T. lirooklinuser, of Tionesla:
Frederick A., of Chicago, III.; I.Newton,
of Toledo, Ohio.; W. Herbert aud Mrs.
Thomas denison, of Meadville,

Eiltrle Hock.

Once more tho hills and valleys are
covered with a crown of snow. Oue week
loo early. The poor deer will have no
rest.

Edward Jones, who spent the past two
weeks iu Iho Oil City hospital with ty-

phoid lever, returned home last Thurs-
day, but it will be some time before be
will be able to resume his work running
tlie resaw.

Win, Klepfer, lumber grader for the
Gramliu Lumber Co., spent Sunday with
his family iu Warren.

Several ol'our young folks att nd d the
"ball" at President last Friday evening.
All report a very enjoyable time.

P. L. McCrea, the operator at Eagle
Bock station, is oil' duty fi r two weeks,
his vacancy being filled by Mr. Griffin,
of Corydon.

Mrs. Lily Padden, of Tidioute is stop-
ping at the Eagle Rock hotel.

Tho Thanksgiving service conducted
by Rev. Mr. Mowrey, ot West Hickory,
last Thursday, was well attended.

Town talk: "Wedding bells will be
heard ill the near future." Can you guess
who?

The electric lights are being erected In

the hotel, also several arc lights about the
mill and yard,

Last Saturday evening a surprise party
was i. i veil to Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Catlin
by the young folks of our town. Tlie
amusements of the evening were games,
also music rendered by Al. Coltz, violin-

ist, and Mrs. Catlin, pianist, also ren-

dered some choice selections. Dainty re-

freshments were seived, alter which all
departed home.

Howard Campbell has resighej his po-

sition as dogger at the mill and accepted
a position ascleik in tlie store.

J no. Henderson made a business trip
to Warren Monday. Pkomschanklk.

( a i ll of Thanks.

We, tho undersigned, do most heartily
thank our neighbors and triends for their
kiodness during the death of our beloved
son and brother. And also for the beau-- t

f'i; flowers they bestowed upon him.
Mit. and Mus. Hkkuv Blum it family.

The xuct Tliiim Hc'iuireil for CiiiiHiniiitiipii.

"As a eel tain purgative and stomach
piinlier Cham hei Iain's Stomach and Liv-
er tablets seem to ho tho exact thing re-

quired, strong enough for tho most ro-

bust, yet mild enough and sale tor chil-
dren and without that terrible griping so
common to most purgatives," says It. S.
Wehsler it Co., I'dora, Ontario, Canada.
For sale by Dr. J. ('. Dunn.

CORJ'ECTED EVF.KY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour V sack 1.50l.S.--

Buckwheat flour. A th .OS

Corn meal, Iced, 100 lb i.:l.i
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1,75

Chop feed, pure grain 1.40
Oats .")()

Corn, shelled .75
BcaiiH --

f bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured ,15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, lb .H
Wliitolisb f kit .05
Sugar fifa.OOJ
Syrup :iTi(( .60
M. O. Molasses 35'u) .50
Cnlloo, Koast Rio 14(I5
Coffee, blendedJava ."
Tea 35 .50
Butter .25
Rice 05cj.(
Eggs, fresh (n.- -
Salt V barrel 1.25
Lard .12
Potatoes, ") bushel ,WI

Potatoes, sweet, "fl Iti .'--J

Lime V barrel
Nails "c keg 2.75
Wool 2i('iy'J2

Charter Notice.
In the Court of Common Please of the

County ot Forest.
Notice" is hereby given that an Applica-

tion will lie made to the said Court on tlie
22d day of December, A. D. 11I04, at 2

o'clock, p. in., under tho "Act to provide
for the incorporation ami regulation of
certain corporations," approved April 2!',
174, and its supplements, by James D.
Davis, (.'lias. Clark, Hobt. A. Fulton,
Will. II. Clark, J. G. Irwin, G. G. Gas-

ton, L. Fulton, A. M. Doutt, A.B.Kelly,
.lames II. Kelly, Geo. W. Noblit, (I. C.

Miller. Lawrence H. Gihsen and others
for the charter of au intended corporation
to lie called The Tiouesta Club, tho char-
acter ami object of which is the establish-
ment, maintenance and management of
the ( lub lor social and intellectual s,

lor the use, benefit and pastime of
its members, and for these purposes to
have, possess and enjov all tho rights,
benefits and privileges conlerrcd by tlie
said Act nod its supplements,

A. ('. I'.iiovvn. Solicitor.

Divorce Notice
In the Court of Common 1'lt tian of Foi'citl

('. until, Xo. 17, Mo;l Ti ini, 1001. Jit
Mohi, Libelant, cl Williitm ifmuj,

te.ijioiitteiit.
To William Mong, Respondent above

named :

The unilei signed having been appoint-
ed fxainim r to lake testimony in tho
above entitled cause, hereby gives you no-lic- e

that ho will, at his o.lice, in the Bor-

ough of Tionesla, on the Tith day of De-

cember, A. D. 1!H I. between tho hours of
0 o'clock a. m. and H o'clock p. in, per-

form the duties ol his said appointment,
where and when you may attend if ou
seo proper.

Samckl D. Irwin, Examiner.
A. C. lililtoWN, Attorney, 2t

Divorco Notice.
i the Court of Common 1'tenx of l'orent
C'jiirli. Ao. 2. Felniuiiii Term, pml.
Jlertli'i Worn!, LiliiAunt v. llcnjnmin F,
Wooil, Jlexp'iioteilt,

To lietij. F. Wood, respondent ! The
undersigned. Examiner appointed by the
Court to take testimony in the cause
pending in the aiove stilted case,
hereby gives you notice that lie will, at
his i. Hire, in the lioruiie.li of Tiouesta, on
tin DSt h day of December 10H4, at 1:00
o'clock p. m., perform the duties of bis
said appointment, where you may attend
II you seo proper.

A.C. liuoWN, Examiner.
S. D. 1 kwin, All y. 2t

Did
You
Ever!

Wonder why there wns
such a great dilTerence

in the prices ol various
brands of

EXTRACT OF VANILLA ?
It ia liccausH some, ate
diluted, 8'itno adultera-
ted, ami -- are
made from poor vanilla
beans.

BGVARD'S EXTRACT OF VANILLA

i full strength unadul
terated, ol full flavor-iu-

value. Ypn can
make t)o""mistflke in
buying this vanilla
It cosu no more than
many cheap brands and
lias '2 nr o times the
flavoring powtt.

25c a Hot tic.

BOVARD'S
PHARMACY.

WOO
,

tO ftttS - SUITS - SKIHTJtift

XNlli.iliiCSiall'ijjllpi''1''

V

immmm
' i 1 "-'H- i " ' i"f' .,'

FOR YOU- -

. to find what ymi want foi

in our well selected stock of

VATcirr;s,
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,
STERLING and PLATE

LEATHER GOODS,
Etc,

ton numerous lo meutiou.

r m

The LEADING JEWELER.
32 SENECA St., Ol L CITY, PA

LTE

stands for suferior quality of texture, and any gtirtnotit benriua ibis mark is
guaranteed to be of the hon, both in cloth and tailoriti Our full line for

Ladies and Jli.-se-s is now in and if von have not yet purchased your

JACKET OR SKIRT
you should not fail to look over our l.ne Undue doing so. Come early.

CUSTOM SHOES
MEN!

S'yles and shapes may cnanfro with

the season and the fashion, hut the

comfort ami staunch wearing quali-

ties of the "Xctllt'loii Shoe,"
uever.

Buy one pair of Netilcton ihoes

and the limit of the purchasing pow-

er of your money is rmelu'd. It
the greatest tdioe satisfaction

possible to realize.

Price, $5.00.fi

Sycamore, Soneca and Contro

just

DIAMONDS,

SILVERWARE,

NOVELTIES,

Kb:1?yw

opkms.

i
4
is

u
u

I j

streets, OIL CITY, PA

OIL Cll Y. PA.

Men's Overcoats.

FOR

2k

Many a man rofuseit to dj a tiling ho wants to rimply because
some oilier man tells him to do it. Tlie weather reminds you of
the need of an ovetcual. Euomiiiiy will dictate that you look care-
fully before you buy. The first is u htallli proposition the second
a money suving one. All Overcoats look alike to you from the
outside or through tho show windows; but the best way to test the
truth is to examine carefully every detail that goes toward the get-

ting up of goo, clothing has turn! the test lor years, and
stands first in quality lir.--t in sty If, first in lit, first iu value aud
your motley Uick if you're not tailzied.

MEN'S OVERCOATS, $10, $12. $15, $18, TO $25

Do You Have a Rain Coat?
If yon don't you ought to for your hcu'ib's sake.
Our Riin (Vials not milv n Hon! pi ilict ptoticlioii from the ,

but are so fiishioniibli1 and ittra live that they are an ideal
top coat for cleir weather. Our raincoats are built with broad,
shapely shoulders, cut Ioii and Io 'Sp liitino and made of excellent
Cravanette fabrics in handsome wouves and colorings. We would

like to show you tho broad variety wo have at 810 to

h-- 4 A" v.'.i; Li l'-

Etea CD fLliBJP ' CLOTHIERS
41 X43SENECA ST


